Betty J. Norris
November 3, 1930 - May 10, 2020

Betty June Norris, age 89 of Powell, passed away on Sunday, May 10,2020. Betty was
born on November 3, 1930 in Martinsburg, Ohio to the late Earl and Daisy Moran. She
graduated from Newark High School in 1948. She was married to her husband, Paul for
59 years. Betty was a member of Powell United Methodist Church. She volunteered at
hospitals, throughout her life. She loved to travel and explore new places. She made
friends wherever she went. Betty enjoyed reading and spending time with family and
friends. In addition to her parents, she was preceded in death by two brothers Carl and
William Moran and her husband, Paul Norris. She is survived by her daughters Cynthia
(Andrew) Olesnanik and Kimberly Norris, her grandchildren, Katie (Matthew) Williams,
Jessie (Scott) Gerlach, Hannah (Victor) Kaczkowski, Natalie Weber and Benjamin Weber
and one grandson Elliot Williams.

Cemetery
Private Burial at Union Cemetery
Columbus, OH, 43202

Comments

“

Mrs. Norris,
Thank you for coming into my life quite unexpectedly not too long ago. I promise that
I and my family will celebrate your wonderful life for years to come.
Rest in Peace in Heaven.
Roger (with Adam, Megan, Jacob, and Anna).

Roger Kashlak - May 14 at 11:22 AM

“

I am sorry to hear about Betty. She was a lovely lady who will be missed, but I am
sure Paul has been waiting for her.
Tom Miller

Thomas Miller - May 14 at 11:01 AM

“

I so appreciated have Betty and Paul as my neighbors here at the Woods. I had
missed her since it was necessary for her to leave. We had good times playing cards
together. Missed her grandson coming to visit her also. My sympathy to all of her
caring family.

Beverly Hurst - May 14 at 11:00 AM

“

As a teenager when Betty and Paul were married I always looked up to her as a
standard to be emulated . She was a very good friend and sister in law. Her passing
will forever leave a hole in my life and hope I am a better person for having had her
in my life. Rest now.

Lois Tower - May 13 at 12:22 PM

“

Rest In Peace, mom and have a happy time reuniting with dad, and all of your family.
We Love you! Kim, Hannah, Vic, Benjamin, Natalie and Drew.

Kim - May 13 at 10:45 AM

